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MAILING SYSTEM 
INSTALLED BY 

COUNHSUPT.
Arrangements All Complete 

For A Merry Celebration 
Of Independence Day Here

—The Clay County Lesder
A mailing system for pamplets 

and folders, educational catalogues, 
etc, is being installed in the office 
of Mr. J. W. Callaway, County Su
perintendent, for all of the County | 
schools. I

As these teaching guides, cata-j 
logues, pamplets, and folders arrive 
at the office, they will be placed in 
the different boxes given to the var
ious schools oyer the County. Ihe 
teachers will call at the office for 
this literature and in this way they 
w'ill all receive the most instruct 
ive literature for their own teaching 
benefits.

MAGAZINE STORY 
TELLS OF TEXAS 

OPPORTUNITIES

Picture Shows, Carni
vals, Music, Base Ball 

Skating, Dancing
1—The Clay County i.eader
I The Chamber of Commerce and! had by all. 
i the whole of Henrietta have made

W . O. W .M eetIn
Bellevue Wednesday

'—The Clay County Leader
Ihe Woodman of the world had 

an interesting meeting in Bellevue 
last Wednesday evening June 23.

Mr. Bert Lyons, slate drill cap- 
jtain was present with Mr. E. L. 
jMann district Manager. Five new 
rmembers were initiated. Two for the 
I Henrietta cliapter and l^iree for tlu' 
'Bellevue cliapter.
i After a business meeting, a delic- 
i ious dinner was served. Then a so
cial hour wr.s obseived and much 
lun, “ Old time Woodman fun,’’ was

City Yesterday

WESLEY CLASS ENTERTAINS
The Wesley Bible class of First 

Methodist church entertained in 
honor of their husbands <snd friends 
Friday evening at the church din
ing room.

Informal appi'opriate entertain
ment was enjoyed by the group.

At the close ice cream and cake 
was served to the following: Rev. 
and Mrs. Stewart O’Dell and Bud
dy.

HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE ARTICLE: all the necessary and final arrange- S t r C C t S  P u t c l i c d  B v  
TRACES INDUSTRIAL GROWTH jments for the coming celebration to -  -
AND DISCUSSES ITNDEVELOP- | be held this Monday. This year the 

! ED RESOURCES i Fourth comes ou Sunday and for
I ---------  jUiat reason Henrietta is holding
! Texas’ tremendous industrial e x -! their celebration a day late as are 
¡pension during the past three dec-¡ many other places. The Bank and 
ades, and the almost unlimited in -1 most business are taking a holiday

—The Clay County Leader
Yesterday the city employed 

some 5 or 6 men to work on the 
streets i round the School House.

Holland’s, “ The Magazine of 
South.’ ’

Pointing out the extreme diversi
ty of the Lone Star State’s indus
trial scene—-the differing regions of 
East Texas, West Texas, the Gulf 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harding and Coast, the High Plains, the Black- 
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. ohn Yar-jland Belt, and the Rio Grande Val- 
brough and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-i ley— Coleman declares that since 
by Snapp, Mrs. Suse Tucker and 01-,1000 the state has, industrially, been 
ive Mae, Mrs. Ofia Hopkins and | “going to town.’’ in production it 

Norma, Mrs. Alma Henderson and ! has less than, in agriculture more 
Mary Ruth, Mrs. W. D. Cooper, Mrs. j than doubled. But meanwhile in- 
J. B. Allen, Misses, Ollie Harbour,'dustry has reached the point where 
Doris Mae Bates, Mildred Vineyard, i it employs more than twice as many

dustrial opportunities afforded by | as is Uncle Sam for the Post Office j \f,.. p p charge of all
its natural resources, is the sub-1 will be open Monday from 8 until  ̂work on the streets and he said that 
ject of the article, “ Texas—High 19 o’clock only. the paving going north and south
Wide, and Handsome,” by Arthur i All arrangements are complete | around the School House was put 
Colemni in the current issue o f!n ow  for the entertainment to he'fic^vn just after a rain and due to

YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
BYERS METHODIST CHURCH

HAVE PICNIC
— ■

The Young People of the Byers 
Methodist church met Tuesday ev
ening for a hike and picnic out to 
Devils Hollow.

Following the picnic, Sam House
holder Jr., gave a brief sketch of 
the stars in the Heavens locating the 
visible planets stars and constella
tions.

There were 24 present.
Rev. and Mrs. O’Dell and Ona 

Hopkins accompanied the group.

the I offered on Ihis day. At 9:30 or H) 
o’clock Monday morning the Hen
rietta High School band under the 
direction of Rev. Paul J. Merrill will 
offer a hand concert. Immediately 
after noon the base ball game will 
be held between the Bellevue Ea
gles and the Bluegrove Oilers. At 
4 o ’clock the contest will be held be
tween the String Bands of the Coun
ty. Thus far 7 string bands have 
made application for entrance in 
the contest. There are 2 bands from 
Bluegrove, 2 from Hurnville, 2 from 
Bellevue and one from Dean Dale. 
These bands will render their se
lections until shortly after six (y-

NEW FLOOR IN BRIDGE 
—The Clay County Leader

The Little Wichita river bridge on 
the Petrol ia road gave way Wednes
day in one place and heavy traffic 
Joads were barred from this bridge 
until Thursday when a new sleeper 
was put in and new floor.

The State highway department 
placed the cause to too heavy load
ed trucks.

TO CHANGE NAME, HOUSE, ! rel, manufacture of soaps and other 
AND CONSTITUTION j cosmetics, processing the fish and

---------  I oysters of the Gulf Coast, product-
Dublin, July 1.—Ireland today ¡¡on of cheese and canned and pow- 

voted for a new name, a new par- dered milk, and industrial utiliza- 
liament and a new constitution. j lion of minerals.

--------------------♦  1 Plastics made from

wage earners. Pays them nea»dv five 
times as much in wages, and turns 
out products worth more than nine 
times as many dollars as in 191)0.”
From 1933 to 1935, he says, manu
facturing output in Texas increased 
57 nor cent.

But this, the story goes on, is 
but a slight prelude to what Texas 
can have by developing its natu
ral resources. Numerous examples 
are offered to show how Texans 
have developed and can develop 
these resources with Texas talent 
and capitol. Coleman cites a long 
list of products made by smaller 
Texas industries, wisely located, 
utilizing in raw or processed form 
the native materials of the state, 
and established and operated by 
people living in the state—prod
ucts ranging “ from nosedrops to 
carburetors, and from soft drinks to 
Venetian blinds for automobiles.”
He emphasizes that most of these 
were started with small capital.

Among the fields offering the 
greatest industrial possibilities,
Coleman stresses furniture making,
fruit and ve.getable canning, leather ujuare miles of lignite (half of the 
goods, textiles and wearing appar-

tliis the foundation was unsoiid and 
the paving sank in a few places. Re
ports went in to Fort Worth that 
the paving was breaking up all 
over town but careful inspection 
will find that all except these few 
streets are in as good if not better 
condition as the day they were put 
down. Henrietta is fortunate in 
having, and should be thankful for 
lior paved streets.

BYERS METHODIST CHURCH 
9:45 A. M. Church School Dr. H. 

1). Vaughter Supt.
11:00 A. M. Sermon by the pastor 

Rev, Stuart Odell.

Sunday is Communion Day,

clock when the prizes of $15 for Istj 7:00 P. M. Young Peonle’s meetins 
place, $10 for 2nd place and $5 for; 8:00 P. M. Evening Worshin sef^ 
each other band will be awarded, ¡mon by the pastor.

The street dance will be held« Everyone is welcome at any and 
about 9 o clock until—. lal) services.

The skating rink and Picture! 
shows will be running at full blast 
all day long and a carnival is sche
duled to arrive sometime Sunday 
to offer its various forms of amuse
ment.

One of the largest crowds in his
tory is expected here Monday so 
come early to stay late. There will 
be plenty of ice water at different 
business houses and all kinds of 
cold drinks and eats so don’t fail 
to be here Monday. The Leader ex
tends you an invitation to come 
,hround and see us while here on this 
great occasion.

--------------------^ --------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Henderson 

were called to Sunset Saturday be
cause of the illness of Mrs. Bruce 
Henderson.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. Thompson Pastor.

10:00 A. M. Church School, J, C. 
Payne.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship, ser
mon by pastor.

7:00 P. M, Young People’s serv
ice.

8:00 P. M. Evening Worship, Ser
mon by pastor.

2:00 P. M. Monday W. M. S. at 
church.

8:00 p. m. Prayer service Wednes
day.

“ Uncle Ben” Nimmo visited The 
^Journal office Thursday looking for 
a man to help him in his dairy. He 
milk» about 75 cow». There is a 

^ o o d  lob t€^ maxt o t b cf

petroleum,
now

V/MU MEETING OF THE
b a p t is t  CHURCH

; Ihe Clay County Leader 
^ b e  WMU had their meeting 

Monday afternoon at the regular 
hour. The larger part of the time 
was spent in a business discussion 

special program was plann- 
L. Moody gave a short

---------------  with 3, 4:1 Corinthians as the
Others he clasHfies as “ u n k n o w n  ' ^^^^Pture text. There were eleven 
but worth investigating,”  u n d e r  | î®*nbers present.
which comes potash. | ------------- - ^ -----------------

Tins story is the eighth in a ser-! “ Go to Town” with the crowds in

national supply) And in addition to 
these, Texas has forty different min
erals in quantities unlimited for in
dustrial use. besides numerous oth
ers in limited but adequate amounts.

Coleman points out, are not
produced in Texas. The stale has'ies Coleman has written for Hol--iHenriet{a .Nlondayi'
an estimated eight billion tons otjlands on industrial opportunity ini ---------------- — -__________
coal, large reserves of limonite aad|the South. There will be fifteen inf Spend the glorioii» 4Ui Mb in
hematite iron,, and thousasaithe completed
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least provide a sound attack in solv
ing the problems of farm tenancy, j 

(3) A large-scale national program 
of slum clearance and low-cost; 

i housing. j
{ (4) Constructive amendments to
the Social Security Act, to Droadea I 
its scope and especially to hberal- j 
ize its old-age pension provisions, | 

i (5) The President’s suggested 
¡measure setting up eight regional 
I iiuthorities to plan and control the 
I conservation and devclopement ofi 
'our natural resources in the public! 

CONGRESS CANNOT ADJOURN ITS jntei est. ;
OBLIGATIONS (6) Co vernment ownership of the j

. •, twelve Federal Reserve Ranks. |
Tbe (7) Adciiuate piotection against!

dominantly Demo^iatic. vv ' < people of the Ohio and !
•oni-!

Bro. P. J. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Renfro, took their cars and Misses 
Marybelle Twyman, Naomi Shires, 
Kathleen Phuitt, Othella Parson, Mil
dred and Frances Davenport, Mar
garet Long of Crowell, Helen Ellis, 
David Merrill, and Howard Warren 
of Joy and attended a meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor held at Port 
Arthur.

'I'he meeting was held at the First 
Reptist church which has the largest 
.auditorium in the city. Doctor Dan
iel Poling, World in'esident of the 
Christian Endeavor and pastor of 
the Baptist Temple in Philadelphia 
was the main speaker on the occa
sion. The meeting closed Sunday af
ternoon and the group attending 
from here returned home Tuesday 
noon via Galveston, San Jacinto,

Houston and Huntsville,

j A very enjoyable trip was report- 
jed by every one and much benefit 
¡was derived from the meeting.----------------- «1-----------------

Attend the Street Dance in Henri- 
ietta Monday night!

Come to Henrietta July 5th!

McCORMICK-DEERING 
FARM MACHINES 

and Implements.
E. C. Moore & Son

General Merchandise 
BLUE GROVE, TEXAS

lormed. lhat rf'dy ‘s b> /iPiy vide that the census include definite 
Washington nntil Congress Las pâ ŝ- employment and unemploy-

permanent coJntion of her ' legisiaPon.
We have arrived at a social and| (g) Passage of the most e.ssential 

economic crisis in America which j fg. ,yres of ihc President’s plan for 
involves the lighls of every man pe-Qj-ganization of the Executive l)e- 
and woman who sirves his lellow'i p.jj.̂ ĵ ênt.
men. \ (10) We stand with the President

We recogize lltc comnuiiuty ol for judicial reform, 
interest of all the creators ci wealth: In addition to this iinmediate leg-
the farmers, and Mie workers in fac- islative program, we believe the first 
tory and shop, iniaes transporta- duty of Congress for the ne.xt ses- 
lion and distributors of the things sion will he the scientfic revision of 
men use. Tneir interests are the the Federal Tax .Structure, 
paramount intcresis of American No adjournment till our work is 
life. To enact laws to increase their done. Our aim is full produclicn, 
proportion of ilie national income | full consumption, and a job for every 
is the primary tluly of congress. !man and woman who w¡ nls 

In the past three elections, 
people voted deciseivcly to go for-j . 
ward, not backward. The attempt to 1 Bering committw ol lo, represent- 
hrait our work lo getting back to^ng the 123 members ot the House, 
the prosperity of ’29 is a mistake. I wno believe the above program, m
__ 5 '  V. . __  ___1 Í lipr>nmcf w i t h  th<i t ip p l a t -

should 
session ol

US against future panic.s and depres rATwvnA»?
sions and provide private and pub-|
lie securitv  ̂ Monday, the House passed a

PowortuVintei-esls me earryi-.g o iii l '™  Hailroad Retiroment bill and on
Ihiirsday, passed a lax bill upon

woman who
the i ^vork.

The writer is a member of

to

the

a propoganda of great intensity t r ! /  «pon
get the Congress adjourned Q u ic k L .-r m lr o a d s  and employees, mak- 
without enacting the legislation fo HoubC
which every Dem. is committed. This j behav-
is no tuue to bend to the demands
the enemies of conslrucli ve legisla- MiV Lederal Judges
tion or to lisen to the counsel oH un
timid friends. If we snould retreat | ^
under this pressure we would be
tratitors to the people’s Interest Municipal Bank-
justly deserve the condemnation; 
w'hich we should certainly receive, j ^
This Congress cannot adjaourn i L ps to^con^m4nce  ̂ ^  ”
obligations. The minimum legisla-j
live program which must be consid-j , the Senate passed
ered at this session of Congre.ss
the followin-c- * “ ®̂ Tax Bill and these

(1) A fedeTal minimum wage and j conference.
mflvimmTi bnnr liw  Thursday, the conference com-

S ) As a companion-measure to the the Agricul-
^vag¿s and S s  biSTho ilto w in g  ‘ ” L S ? r r a frn a " l !v  measures for a^nculture • measure was imally called up

(a) Indefinite extension of the ^
1-2 interest rate on farm loans and i House on M nday^
mortgages.

(b) Legislation assuring the farm
er cost of production plus a fair pro
fit.

(c) Legislation which will at

this
and
the

Rex Gates
FOR

GOOD USED CARS

I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
i —The Clay County Leader 
i Officers are to be elected July 4, 
j 1937 at 7:15. This is the regular 
I meeting time for tlie Christian En- 
I deavor, but the members are spe- 
I cifically invited for this meeting be- 
I cause of the election. This group has 
Iheen doing some mighty fine work 
l and shall continue to do so with the 
I aid of all the young people who can 
I possibly be there.
‘ Last Wednesday at two o’clock

THE BARGAIN STORE
7th and Ohio

Every Day is Bargain Day 
Shoes-GIothing-Dry-Goods

Wichita Fails, Texas

7 ^ /

« i

COTTON
BOWL
48,000
SEATS

i ' \ \

5^.

5 °

J, j « k  kn<l M»iy in a big F-R-E-E >how! Pay only ganefal 
Mimiaion at gate! See and heat them in k u  chat have mad« 
them the wotld'a highe« (alaiicd «af«! One of many fr«* 
atttactiona for July 4th vUitott! ’6'

☆

% Ikt»
■pf

Mtv'

*3> '

GLORIOUS DAYS
Be in Dallas for the Founh! See the big Exposition 
for little cost! Rooms are pleociful. Prices will mol 
be advanced. Bring tlie family for biggest celebra
tion ever held in Scuihwesi:

SPECIAI. 
FARES ON ALL 

RAILROAD AND BUS LINES

D A L L A S  J L S y C E J .M A ^  A D V A R C ^ ^  »
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1 LET’S
m o i r

> w m

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Irvin and >on j Miss Marie While visited har par- 
fVom Gary, Ind., were the guests U.nts in Wichita Falls last week.
,of Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Smith o'. ci  ̂ ikard has as her guest

______  ; the week-end. ithiM wppk hpr dnnahtpr Mrs Kath-
i Q. What led immediately to the! Uou Dale and j erine Nichols from Washington D.
strife that resulted in the e x p i s i o n t h e  guests of Mrs. Tom

they were attacked by Indians, the 
men and an infant child were killed 
and the others taken into captivity.

strife that resulted in the expision 
of the Cherokees from Texas?

A. The Texas Senate, in Decem-
Dale last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Horn from

•Ui 
AUSTIN

i b e r . ' m o ,  r o p u d i K t e d  ’ t h e  t r e a t y  j  ‘ • ‘ ‘ ' « t i v e a
; made by its commissioners on the! \r̂  v
ground that they had exceeded their! ^eck and daughtei, ot
authority and, in 1838, Texas began
locating grants in the Cherokee| H a g g a ^
country in disregard of the rights KoSt,nke had
of the Indians, who resorted to i
raids to punish these over acts. ; Dec^tim  ̂ ^ Raun ot

AEss Zoe Deaton from Decatur is
Q. Who was Juan Cortina and visiting Miss Betty Joe Wiseman, 

how was he regarded by Texans? Miss Carla Mae W'orsham and 
A. He was a Mexican general in her mother, Mrs. Can M. Worsham 

command at Matamoras, of which have returned fom Europe where 
town he was also mayor, and from they attended school.
1859 to 1875 Texans thought him Mr. and Mrs. M. Cox and sons ot ;
responsible for the many murders Harold visited Mrs. Cox’s mother |
and thefts of oatti«- both in T e x a s  Mrs. Geo. Borgman. I

¡and Mexico. His men grew bolder in | Mrs. Ambrose Dnudbtf is homo! 
marauding expeditions between the fjum a visit in Port Arthur at her!
Nueces and Rio Grande until, in the parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iinhoff.
1870’s they were shipping many Little Franklin Joseph went with 
shiploads of stolen Texas cattle to ker,
Cuba, through the Mexican port ot 
Bagdad.

In this column answers will bf 
given to inuuiries as to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State and its people. As ev
idence of good faith inquirers must 
give their names and addresses, 
but only their initials will be prin
ted. Address inquiries to Will H.
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Q. When was the school for the 
deaf and dumb opened in Austin?

A. It was opened in rented build
ings in South Austin. Jan. 2, 1857 
with I. Van Nostrand, of New York 
as principal and with three enroll
ed, an appropriation of $10,000 hav
ing been made Aug. 20,1856 for rent
ing the buildings and getting the
school in operation, cover showing Texas Capitol sur-

______ I mounted by Six Flags, size 9 X 12
! pages, indexed classified by subjects,

Q, Where, when and by whom ¡with numerous historical pictures 
was (ihe “ Dolores” cololtiy located ready to be pasted in book.

TEXAS SCRAP BOOK 
A beautiful book with brilliant

SEE US FOR
Furniture Repairing

Of All Kind 
Upholstering

Cabinet Work

Davies
Furniture Hospital

Phone 193-W

and what became of it?
A. On Los Moras Creek, 12 miles 

above its junction with the Rio 
Grande, some 25 or 30 miles from 
the present town of Eagle Pass. Dr. 
J. C. Beale, an Englishman, headed 
the party of 59, who reached there 
March 16, 1834. Because of crop 
failures, the colony was gradually 
abandoned, and the remaining elev
en men, two women and three chil
dren started for the coast to re
turn to England. On April 2, 1836

This makes a lovely gift for chil
dren, is adapted for school or home 
use and stimulates interest in Texas 
history and love for Home and 
.Stale.

Mailed Postpaid for only 25 cents.

W , F. Suddath & Co.
— GENERAL INSURANCE —

BONDS
PHONE 79- -HENRIBTTA

Will H. Mayes,
2&10 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cents in coin se
curely wrapped feh" a copy of 
Centennial Scrap book.
Name ................... ... ...... ..................
Address ........____________ _______

Portable Bargains
Complete stock of Rem

ington and Monarch por
table typewTiters priced to 
suit every purse. Sold on 
easy payments as low as 
10 cents per day. Type
writers, Rentals Ribbons.

NORTH TEXAS nPEWRITER EXCHANGE
O. R. Dorsey, Manager

Phone 294W Henrietta, Texas

STINE BUNTING & STINE 
Attorneys-At-Law

Henrietta, Texas
Civil Practice Only

i Jack Benny and Mary Livingston,
! premier radio entertainers of U.S.A.: 
I by popular vote during the past ] 
! three years, will be a free enter- j 
1 tainment attraction at the Pan Am -! 

erican Exposition in Dallas Satur
day, Sunday and Monday, July 3, 4, 
and 5. They will be suported by a | 
hundred radio musicians and ar- j 
lists. The show will be in the Cot-1 
Ion Bowl with 50,000 free seats; 
available.

P E R S O N A L S
A. V. SLAGLE

Henrietta, Texas
Federal Land Bank and Lane 
Bank Commissioner Loans, ot 

Interest rate 4Vi to 5%. 
Clay County farms and ranches 

Liberalr T erm s.

j Mrs Dallas Burgonn from W ich-1 
I ita Falls visited her sister Mrs. A. 
j M. Smith here last week-end.
; Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Collie have re 
¡'turned to Terrall, Texas after a vis- 
i it With Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Foster Moore and 
(Mr. S. E. Moore from Dallas were 
¡visitors withh Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
¡ Moore this week.

D I A M O N D S !
Many of our customers have found it con

venient to buy their gifls through our installment 
payment plan, the price is no higher where this 
liervice is used.

JESSE CUNNINGHAM
‘THE .lEWELER” HENRIETTA, TEXAS

■■ '

<v:

ilLi

N O W
P L A Y I N G

AC AIN DlR€CTPR5£N gBAL

\V
*  PAUL WHITEMAN and BAND ★  
EVERETT MARSHALL *  HARRIET HOCTOR

*  200 4tturlnf[ 44ol0tteml Aphr^Jitti 200 it
, MAL I  CHOIR OF SIXTV.FOUR

SuU the W orld ', Larjictt Dine-Dan«.Thcotrr 
with Still tht World', Largest Rotating Stag«

/

w i m m ^
FIREFLY GARDEN;
M E LO D Y tÀ N E
\  An OLD rOHT WOBTH CUSTOM Th» 
; ;j Btju&re DggI to Th«»tregt>ers . The Corp* 

\ of Artistes Appearing in ,4Lt FRONTICB 
shows will Appear Gt EVERY performanee 
and not on special brief occasions as is 
the eustom elsewhere JUST AS AD  

VERTtSED but Only at FT WORTH
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Home Demonstration
Miss MajTimret Stewart, Clay 

County Home Oemonstration Agent.

Neville H. D. Club
Neville H. D. Club met June 17, at 

the home of Mrs. Charlie Brister.
After business was attended, Miss 

Stewart gave a very interesting talk 
on Bringing Food Preservation up to 
Date.

Success of any brining in making 
pickles depends cn speed on fermen
tation. To hasten fermentation use 
50 per cent of ci nc sugar and 50 per 
cent corn sugar in making up sweet 
pickles of Cucum!)ers, green toma
toes, and pepper.

Sweet corn and peas cannot use 
corn sugar, it turns dark. Corn su
gar is cheaper than cane sugar, not 
so sweet) and looks like starch.

There were seven members and 
two visitors present. Ice cream and 
cookies were served.

MISS MARY JANE ALCORN ENTERTAINED AT DALLAS

i t , . _

Installs Form or Subirigation
Two rows of tile 30 feet long have 

been insiailed by Betty Joe Brixey, 
garden demonstrator of the Halseil 
4-H Club. Ends of No. 2 cans were 
cut off and these placed in the 
ground as tile of concrete are jilsc- 
ed. One row of the tile is irrigating ; 
two rows of eggplant -fnd the other | 
row is iriigafing two rows of to- ' 
matoes which have been producing' 
enough tomatoes for the loll for the ! 
week.

»

^  1 ' ̂  "V.,

Plants Dwarf English Peas | 
“ Plant Dwerf English Peas is; 

what Miss Fannie V.'iUghn of the | 
New London Home Demonstration I 
Club says” Miss Vaughn found this ; 
spring that they were a heavier, | 
earlier and a more sure bearer than I 
the other 3 verities of English peas | 
which she planted. There were:' 
Bliss Everbearing, Salad Peas, and! 
the little early English Peas !

Buffalo Springs H. D. Club
The Buffalo Springs H. D. Club 

met at the gymnasium. Mrs. Ruth 
Barnett was elected as delegate lor 
Short Course and Mrs. Connie 
Graves as alternate. Those present 
were: Mesdames Bill Edward.s, Con
nie Graves, Ruth Barnett, Lorem 
Williams, J. 'R. Starnes, Dannis Fui- j 
kr, Jake Fuller and Edd Williams.

New London H. D. Club
The next best thing to fresh fruits 

and vegetables is proper preserva
tion There are 7 methods of prestj- 
vation most of the.se are in use to
day. They are canning, drying, cur
ing, pickling, brining, preserving 
and freezing which will become 
more in common use with rurai el
ectrification,'^

Numbers of varieties of fruits 
and vegetables are found in most of 
the garti^ns of club membef'rs of 
New London H. D. Club. Miss Stew
art brought us a most helpful dem
onstration on caring for them for 
future use. Business meeting, re
ports and recreation were had after 
which Mrs. W. D. Blanton, the host
ess served a most delicious plate 
lunch of sandwiches and ice tea. 
Members present were Mesdames A. 
Gore, E. Borgman, Misses Mattie 
and Fannie Vaughn, two visitors 
Mrs. Alton Moore and Miss Idell ‘ 
Blevins and the hostess Mrs. W. D. 
Blanton.

Miss Emme Lou Brown is pictured 
above with her house guests. Miss 
Elizabeth Jones, Miss Esther Jane 
Roark and Miss Helen Cochran ot 
Corpus Christi and Miss ^lary Jane 
Alcorn of Henrietta. Reading, left to 
right, they are Miss Jones, Miss Al
corn, Miss Roark, Miss Cochran and 
Miss Brown.

The guests liave been entertained 
with a number of parties since their 
arrival Wednesday. Miss Mary Eliza-

met F’riday June 25th with Mrs. 
Ralph Brixey. Miss Stewart gave a 
very interesting lecture on Food 
Preservation. She told us that the 
success of any brining depends on 
fermentation. She also discussed the 
building of pantries and correct way 
to have ventilation .

There were 9 members present- 
All members are urged to get their 
cpiill blocks in as soon as i>ossible. 
Our next meeting will he July 9th,

Halseil H. D. Club News 
The Home Demonstration Club

YOUR MAYTAG 
DEALER

E. C, Moore & Son
General Merchandise 

BLUE GROVE, TEXAS

Halseil 4-H Club
The Halseil 4-H Club met at the 

home of their sponsor, Miss Hazel j 
Short on Friday, June 25th. Missj 
StcAvart gave a demonstration on j 
correct canning. The regular busi- j 
ness session was held after which 
songs and yells were practiced for 
the rally and dress contest, July 24. 
Each of the girls are working hard 
on all goals and are tyring to be 
100 per cent members for we intend 
to come out with a bang. Our next 
meeting will he July 9th at the home 
of Sammy Ruth Stockton, Ward
robe Demonstrator.

beth Martin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin E. Martin, entertained 
with a luncheon Thursday, and Miss 
Lucinda Rybui’n was hostess at a 
swimming party and picnic supper 
in tlic evening at the country home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ryburn.

Mrs, Mildred L. Shackelford hon
ored the guests Friday noon with 
k  luncheon at the Baker Hotel. Sat-

Jim Lankford and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lankford have 

their two granddaughters with them 
for a two weeks stay.

Mrs. Lindsey and Mrs. Price and 
daughter Martha Pearl spent the day 
-Sunday with Mr and Mrs. R. a\. 
Brown and family of Rock Springs. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Campbell and | 
family visited their son, Claude! 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sullenger i 
and family Sunday near Bellevue, j

Miss Beatrice Leslie is spending' 
two weeks visiting relatives at Bow- j 
ie. i

Rev, B. L. Lindsey went to Ikard 
where he preached Sunday.

Mi-ss Bill Leslie of Wichita Fails

urday noon a luncheon was ^ven 
by Miss Ann Williams, Miss Family 
Shelton, Miss Justine Hamsen and 
Miss Margaret Smith.

Miss Brown and the guests have 
been attending Stephens College at 
Columbia, Mo., Miss Brown is vice- 
pre-ident of South Hall and is a 
memher of Theta Tau Epsilon so
rority. Hei guests are members of 
Sigma Chi.

is home for a Hvo weeks stay.
Mrs, Dees and Mrs, Dan Pickett 

are spending the day with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ayers,

Rev, W. W. Campbell preached at 
Hopewell Sunday near Stoneburg.

E .R  FINANCE CORP.
8TH FLOOR STALEY BLDG. 

WICHITA FALLS TEX.
Let us Finance You a new auto
mobile or Refinance Your Pres

ent Automobile.

BROWN NEWS LETTER
^  4» — ’—  ^  ^  ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Decker and 
family were in Wichita Falls Fri- 

;day.
j Mrs. A. A. Ayers spent the da3' 
jTucsdaj'  ̂ with Mrs. Jim Pickett at 
Deer Creek.

Mrs. Moblej'  ̂ and Miss Eddie spent 
Jhe day Tuesday with Mrs. M. O. 
Browning and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Ov/ens of i 
Shrwnee Oklahoma are visiting! 
Mrs. Owen’s parents Mr. and Mrs. %

F U L A f E R ’ S
HENRIETTA, TEXAS Phone S3

A HEP YOURSEF 
Laundry

NEW LOCATION—ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE

L
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NORTH CUV fWINTYJOURNAl
T. B, O'BRYAN, Publisher.

l»ubliihiiriE^ei^ r>;-f^v «, .»y<-rs. Texas

\1! Cnvils of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half 
if the regular rates with a 50e toinirflum charge in all cases.

Uahility of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any 
error in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement.

Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
the Act of Marcli 3. 1879. ____________

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these Gohimns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the inanagement.

>iorth Clay County Jourjial invites communications for publication when 
subject is of geoeral interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. Bat all such communicaPons must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.

Declaration of Independence

Payable Ca*h ia Advance
ONE YEAR

Dorothy Theatre
—nENRIETTA TEXAS—

•THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN” 
Fri. and Sat. .luly 2-3 

George O’Brien 
IN

•‘HOLLYWOOD COWBOY”
Your Favorite Outdoor Star in a 
Xt-w T>pe of Western Dram.a . . .̂  
With Ce'̂  ilia Patker also j
COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT.

SATURDAY M GllT PREVCE ALSO 
SUNDAY M.VnXEE & NIGHT 

MONDAY NIGHT
“ GOD’S COUNTRY & THE WOMAN” 

With
George Brent, Beverly Roberta, Bar
ton McLane. ................ -
Adventure-Hoinancc now Thunders 
from the screen as thte greatest aP 
cob f  film in Uie motioh picture 
Idslory!

Also An Extra Added .\ttraction 
Bob Burn'.a 

In
•‘ROOFTOPS OF MANHATTEN”

Mon. and I'ue. Jul>’ 5-6 
Thrilling Historical Adventure 

“ DANIEL BOONE”
With

George O’Brien, Heather Angel, .John 
Carradine, Ralph Forbes, Clarence 
Mn.ae.

Also
CO.MEDY .MLSICAI. ACT.

IVed. & Thur. July 7-8 
“ CRIMINAL LAWYER” 

with
Lee Tracy, and Margot Grahame. 

.\lso

CARTOON & MUSICAL ACT.
Spend a (a)o1 Afternoon at our mat
inee vvhile attending the 4th of July 
Celebration.

Spend Monday, July 5th in Henri
etta. Fun for old and young!

low
PARES

S(/efu^u/heA£
J

and Comfort -■
00 BY RAIL
For Sa Feti

ASK THE
" ïk i iT C fe ; :

w ssssss.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS

The Bunk of Friendly Serrice

G. A. HEMBREE
T H E  T A IL O R

Cleaning' & Pressing 
Suits Made To Order

Henrietta, Texas Phone
# t

A document drawn up by a committee ot the American Congi-e.ss, 
consisting of Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia; John Adams, of Massachu
setts; Roger Sherman, of Connecticutt; Robert L. Living.ston, of New York; 
and Benjamin FVauklin, of Pennsylvania. A draft was reported by this 
c.om.mittee on June 28. On July 2 a resolution was adopted declaring 
the colonies free and independent states, and on July 4, the Declaration 
of Independence was agreed to, engrossed on paper, and signed by John 
Hrnccck, President. It was afterward engrossed on parchment and .signed 
b} the representatives of the states as below. The independence of the 
United States was ackno-wledged by France, Jan. 16, 1778, and by Holland. 
April 19, 1782; and provisional ai tides of peace were signed by England, 
Sept, 3. 1782.

The Declaration, as agreed to, foUows:
Î A DECLARATION
! BY THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES OF A.MERICA, 

IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLEDj
I When, iu the course of human events, it becomes necessary for 
■ one people to dissolve the political bands w^hich have connected them 
j with another, and to assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate, 
j .nd equi 1 station to wdiich the laws of nature, and of nature’s God entitle 
! them a decent resjrcct to the opinions of mankind requires that they 
:.sliould declare the causes whiob impel them to the separation.
: W e hold the.se truths to be self:^evident, that all men are created
j equal; that they are cndowtHl by their Creator with certain imaliehable 
I rights; that among these, are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, 
jThai to scurc these rights, governments are instituted among men, deriv- 
jing their Just powers from the consent of the govenied; that, whenever 
I any form of government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the 
right of the people to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a new gov- 

I ernment, laying its foundation on such principles and organizing its 
I I>owers in such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their 
I safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that governments 
j long established should not be changed for light and transient causes;
I and, accordingly, all experience hath shown, that mankind are more 
: di.sposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right themselves 
j by abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But, when a 
; long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same 
I object, evinces a design to reduce them under absolute despotism, it is 
I their right, it is their duty, to throw off such government, and to provide 
jaew  guards for their future security. Such has been the patient suffei'- 
ance of these colonies, and such is now the necessity which constrain.s 
them to alter therr former systems of government. The history of the 

¡present King of Great Britain is a history  ̂ of repeated injuries and 
usurpations, all having, in direct object, the establishmen*^of an absolute 
tyranny over these States. To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid 
world :

He has refused to assent to laws the most wholesome and necesary 
for the public good.

He has forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and 
I pressing importance, unless .suspended in their operation till his assent 
¡should be obtained; and when so suspended, he has utterly neglected 
jto attend to them.
i He has refused to pass other laws tor the accommodation of Itrrge 
'districts of people; unless these people would relinquish the right of 
I representation in the legislature; a right inestimable to them, and for- 
¡midable to tyrants only.
I He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, uncom
fortable, and distant from the depository of their public records, for 

I the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with bis measures.
He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing, 

with manly firmness, his invasions on the rights of the people.
He has refused, for a long time after .such dissolutions, to cause others 

to be elected; whereby the legislative powers, incapable of annihilation, 
have returned to the people at large for their exercise; the State remaining, 
in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers of invasion from without, 

¡and convulsions within.
i He has endeavored to prevent the population of these States; for 
I that purpose, obstructing the laws for naturalization of foreigners; refus- 
jing to pass others to encourage their migration hither, and raising the 
conditions of new appropriations of lands.
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DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
He has obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing his 

assent to laws for establishing judiciary powers.
He has made judges dependant on his will alone, for the tenure of 

their offices, and the amount and payment of their salaries.
He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms 

of officers to harass our people, and eat out their substanw
He has kept among us, in times of peace, standing armies without 

the consent of our legislatures.
He has affected to render the military independent of, and superior 

to, the civil power.
He has combined with others, to subject us to & jui’isdiction foreign 

to our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; ghing his assent 
to their acts of pretended legislation.

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us:
For protecting them by a mock trial from punishment, for any 

murders which they should commit on the inhabitants of these States: 
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:
For imposing taxes on us without our con.sent:
For depriving us in many cases, of the benefit of trial by jury:
For transporting us beyond se.̂ s to be tried for pretended offenxes: 
For abolishing the free sy.stem of English laws in a neighboring 

provnee, establishing therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging its 
boundaries, so as to render it at once an example and fit instrument for 
introducing the same absolute rule into these colonies:

For taking away our charters, abolisJiing our most valuable laws, 
end altering, fundamcntr.lly, the powers of our government.S:

For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring themselves 
invested with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsover:

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out of his pro* 
lection, and waging war again.st us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt our town.s, 
and destroyed the lives of our people.

He is, at this time transporting large armies of foreign mercenaries 
to complete the werks of death, desolulion, and tyranny, aweady begun, 
with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled in the most 
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on the high 
seas to hear arms against their country, to become the executioners ot 
their friends and brethren or to fall themselves by their hands.

He has exacted domestic insurrections amongst u.s, and ha.s endeavor
ed to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian 
savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undi.stinguished destruction, 
of all ages, sexes, and conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions, we have petitioned for redres.s, 
in the most humble terms; our repeated petitions have been answered 
only by repeated injury. A prince, whose ch.aracter is thus marked by 
every act w^hich may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free 
people.

Non have we been wanting in attention to our British brethren. We 
have warned them, from time to time, of attempts made by their legislature 
to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have reminded 
them of the circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We have 
ajjpealed to our native justice and magnanimity, and we have conjured 
them, by the ties of our common kindred, to disavow these usurpations, 
which would inevitably interrupt our connections and correspondence. 
They, too, have been deaf to the voice of justice and consanguinity. We 
mu.st, therefore, ecquisce in the necessity, wdiich denounces our separ
ation, and hold them, as we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war— in 
peace, friends.
~  We, therefore, the representatives cf the United States of America, 
in General Congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the 
World for the rectitude of our intentins, do, in the name, and by the 
authority of the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and de
clare, That these United Colonies are, and of right ought to be. Free and 
Independent States; that they are absolved from all allegiance to the 
British crown, and that all political connection between them and the 
State of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally dis.solved; and that 
as free and independent States they have full power to levy war conclude 
peí cc, confract alliances, esiablish commerce, and to do ail other acts 
and things independent States may of right do. And for the support of this 
declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, 
we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortune.s, and our sacred 
honor.

JOHN HANCOCK.

P E R S O N A L S
*—The Clay County Leader

Mrs. Hoy Sneariy had Mrs. P. H. 
Templeton, her daughter. Miss Ber- 
vard, and Mrs. Y. 1). Kimble ail 
from Waxchachie as guests this 
week.

Mrs. L. R, Hamm has gone to 
Odessa tor a visit with her daugh
ter Mrs. Mike Kohhnan.

Miss Zora Munkres visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Munkres last week,

Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Douthitt an.l 
Joan arc heme from Galveston,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson had 
as guCsts this week Mrs, \V. A. Jack- 
,son and daughter Louise from Loas, 
New Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs, J. 
O. Wadsworth and children from 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. G. A. Heml)ree’ sister, Mr.s. 
that went to Port Arthur returned 
Monday and reported a lovely trip.

Mr. iUie S. ilcstand of Dallas and 
Miss 1 testa Smith of Sherman have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here this week. Mr. llesland has 
just completed his work at S. M. U. 
being awarded tw’c degrees, lie 
goes to Oil City Penn,, this week 
whci'c he has accepted employment

Mr. Delbert Wyatt went to Dellas 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. W. B. Edsvards made a .short 
trip to Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown, of Fort 
Woith spent last week-end here with 
relatives.

Mr. Louis McGuire has retrned to 
Aleeda 111. after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Moore and Faye.

Mr. G. W. McDaniels and daugh
ter, Cczctte visited friends and ret- 
;tive.s in Henrietta last week, Mr. 
McDaniels is a former resident of 
Henrietta and will he remembered 
by many of his former friends as 
County Superintendent. At present 
he is making his home in Atistin.

Mrs. Jack Kerhow and cldldrcn 
from Olney arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Eiland and 
d.aughter, Margaret Ann, from- Fort 
\Vorth visited Mr. and Mrs, A. D. 
Eiland thi.s week.

Mi.s.s Lenme .Vian.gum Irom Wich 
iia Falls is visitin.g her iamily here 
this week.

Mr. Charles B. Wilson from .\ltus 
Oklahoma, visited his sister Mrs. J. 
y . Boyd this wreck while en route to

jFort "Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wosdey Wjsem.su and 

j children, Bobb.e and David trom h’-c 
¡Lone Star Plant vi.rited relative.v and 
! friends in Hem iedta lost week-end. 
i Mr. G. E, Murrell and famiiy of 
I Kansas City, formerly of Heurietia 
ivi.sJted friends here thi.s vveek..

Miss Mary Jane .Alcorn has r.^uim- 
jcd from Dalla.s where she .alter.led 
lit house party,
. Miss Elinor Faye Kuchenba«'* r 
jirora Dalla.s Is isitii.g her i-
MioUicr Mrs. W. R. Frey.[

Mr. and Mrs. I.. S. Rush rmni 
Byers and son, Bobby, were itte 
guests of Mrs. R. H. McMurray. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Jody Johnson from 
Bellevue were the guests of Air. ¡»nu 
Mrs. Walter Robinson Sunday,

ON ALL MAKES

RADIO TUBES
l*aiTs and Accessories 

For Any Make 
Of Radio

Your Radio Will Operate
RElTKRv

If W e Service It

AUTOMOBILE BATTERY 
Sales and Recharfiing

PRONE »4 — HENRIETTA

A N S L E Y ’ S
RADIO & BATTERÌ 

S H O P

NEW HAAiPSHIRE.—Josiah Bartlett, Wm* Whipple, Matthew Thorn
ton.

MASSACHUSETTS BAY.—Sami. Adams. John Adams, Robt. Treat 
Paine, Elbridge Gerry.

RHODE ISLAND, ETC.—Steph. Hopkins, AVilliam Ellery. 
CONNECTICUT.—»Roger Sherman. Sam’l Huntington, Wm. Williams, 

Oliver "Wolcott.
NEW YCWRK.—Wm. Floyd, PhaU tiviiigston, Fraiis.

Foncie’s Beauty Shop 
PERMAiNT WAVES

Madiiue Waves . . ___  _________ ____ 1.50 to .3.5U
Maclunle.s.s Wavcis ........... ......... ........  .'̂ S.oO to
Finger Waves ..... ............ ........... ..... ........ . . .... .. .2.)
hMain Shampoo Set and Dry ............. ..... ....... ......... 50
Marrow Oil Shampoo Set and Dry .. ...........................GO
Drcan Shampoo Set and Dry ...."...... ....... ............  .6f)
Eyes and Brows dyed ........................  . . , .... „50

FONCIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE ai, THEt.,\lA CHU.DS GA'iTLS

NEW JERSEY.—Richd. Stockton, Jno Witherspoon, Frans. Hopkin- 
son, John Hart, Abra. Clark.

PENNSY’LVANIA.—Robt. .Morris, Benjamin Rush, Benjamin Frank
lin, John Morton, Geo. Clymer, .las Smith, Geo. Taylor, James Wilson. 
Geo. Ross.

DELAWARE.—Caes-r Rodney, Geo. Read, Thos. M’Kean. 
MARYLAND.—Samuel Chase, Win. Paca, Thos, Stone, Charles Car- 

roll of Carrollton.
VIRGINIA.—George Wythe, Richard Henry Lee, Thos. Jefferson. 

Benja. Harri.son, Thos. Nelson Jr., Francis Lightfoot Lee, Carter Braxton. 
NORTH CAROLINA.—Wm. Hooper, Joseph Hewes, John Penn. 
SOUTH C.UROLTNA.—Efhvnrd Rutledge, Thomas Heyward Jr., Thos. 

Lynch Jr., Arthur Middleton,
GEORGIA.—BttltoR, Gwintaeit,. Lymaai Cfeo.
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♦ ♦  ♦ Three war-like ' ‘props” were used 
by Director Ewing Scott during the 
filming of Gecrge O’Brien’s new 

j outdoor vehicle, ‘“Hollywood Cow-
^  7 \iiicnn recent mother in Wichita Falls. ¡boy,” an RKO Radio picture, at theMr. and ^bs. . l o e  Aiiison rec^^ j  ^ Womble w ere i D o r o t l n  i b e a t r e ,  Friday and Satur-

^  Prairie Flower
^  I Miss Bettye Dell Smith is thè
♦  | guest of ber aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
♦  ! Chf-rles Martin ‘Tr., o f  Archer City,

♦  ^  «  i and Miss Mary Louise Smith is witli

visitors in jbe homo of Ids par- guests o f ‘ Mr’ and Mrs. Willl.day, July 2-3.
c h t s  Mr. and Mis. (j. W-  ̂ ’ i.;,i->vard.s and daughters. Iris and The picture is descri
have returned ba then- lioine at u -. of Addington Oklahoma, tra-modern western a

Oklahoma. Mr. Ali -̂ },ip. and Mrs. Jesse Dunn of Byers .the action takes pla
- and boys also .Misses ^  Bmler Zachry of Pctrolia were oming plains, the
Vtdma Allison, returned parents Mr. and Mrs. | . . .  .... a m a .seqi
for a d̂ cys visit. a«.,oh * C- Zachry Sunday, range cowboys battbFva MiOJOn anil little daugll- , ,  , ‘ . . .  . . .  ____  „.u ,Mr. nrai Mrs. Dave Moalen were 

JSund^  ̂ guesis of their daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson of

or'ey Wiseman and cliil-i 
Pctrolia .spent the first of

ccr Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Curry and boys also )»lisses Etta 
anil
them . . . . ,Mrs. Eva Mason and little daugi 
ter, I ena Mae i rc home from an 
extended visit witli her sisters,
Mesdames J. M. Humphrey 
Xatnah Callaway of Vernon, also:^^(,p 
her mother Mrs. W. 0. Compton has | 
gone now for a visit with '
daughters. Cpvnv ;

Mrs. Ernest Allison is h o m e  from | ’
a visit with lier mother Mrs. E.
Taylor of Alvord, her brother, Al- 
vin Taylor“ returned with her for an 
extended visit. |||jp ‘

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Curry and j  b . Shaw,
hoys, Jim, Bill and Jerry made a Croxtou Maddox spent last]
business trip to town the first ol | Wednesdaj' in Xocona attending a | 
the week. ¡shower for her sister Mrs. Howard'

Mrs. George Kafer attended the;Wall who was married June 12. j 
Baptist Workers council at Belle-j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis of 
vue the first of last week. ! Rivcrland spent Sunday with her

The ladie.s of our community are ¡sister and family Mr. and Mrs.; 
very busy canning this week. T h e  I  Sherinan Hickman, 
men are busy witli their cotton and i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodd ot i
expecting the Ihre.sher .soon. i / ’‘ b̂eci her parents .Mr. and!

Those in town Salurday end (n-een Sunday and Mon-1
urday night were Messrs, and Mes-j ‘ ‘
dames, S. A. Allison and girls, R. A .!
Garrison, and .\elson, D' ve Morton j 
and boys, Bill Morton and children,!
Erne.st Allison and children, Mr. G .!
W. Allison and Misses Etta and V el-1 ,.̂ 0̂ down
ma Allison. grenades, three sub-machine

Visitors in the home of Mr. and g ton of dynam.ie and ..
Mrs. Dave Morton Sunday afternoon powder were some of the incongru 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Garrison ous items of property man was rê  
gnd Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Mart;quested to obtsin for a “ western” 
Bragg and chiKlren, Mrs. Eva Mason | picture, 
and Lena Mae Mason. i

described as an u!- 
ind although

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dunn of Byers .the action takes place on the Wy-
unusual props 

.sequence- in which j 
battle with big city | 

ian.sters who intimidate cattlemen j 
during a cowboy strike. ;

Geoj-ge O’Brien plays the role of a i 
.cowboy movie star on a vacation in j 

d Mrs. Clifton Brooks i Wyoming who is tempted by a pretty 
week in Montague. Mrs. smile to accept work a.s a cow-

¡other Mrs. Vartfo passed | puncher on her aunt’s ranch where 
e 'J3. The community ex-jins thities inadvertantly involve him 
.patiiy to Mrs. Brooks and ¡in a range war between the cattle

men and “ shake-down” racketeers, 
Ewing Scott directed the George 

. , . ,, Hillman production and the ,sup-
\ ¡Siting her parents 1'porting cast features Cecelia Parker

and includes Maude Eburne, Joe

Caits,, Charles Middleton and Frank 
Milan.

The official copy of the Texas 
Unemployment Cempensatidn Act, 
as amendcfl March 24, 1937, is off 
the press and will be mailed on re
quest to organizations or individu
als intere,sted , Requests for the 
booklet should he mailed to Chair
man-Director Orville S. Carpenter, 
Texas Unemployment Compensation 
Commission, Austin, Texas.

Rex Gates
FOR

TIRES AND BATTERIES

-*x
CLOSE OUT SALE

$250
Chevrolet and Ford 

Parts 
At Cost

WORSHAM GARAGE
L.

For O’Brien Film
-The Clay County Leader

¡-.t- ,| i pi'll,, lì! nd 
guns 

black

Stanfield News
^  ------- «̂1, ♦ i

Wednesday Social Club ,
Mrs. W. H. Stuart entertained the! 

.Wedne.sday social Club June 23 with 
n Quilt piecing. 'I'he Club compli
mented Mrs. Clyde Keith with a 
shower. The Sunshine Sisters re -: 
vealed themselves afler 3 months ot 
su.spcn.se. Lovely refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies, and coolade 
were served to the following guests: 
Me.sdames Birster Zachry, and Miss 
Fields of Petrolia. Jesse Dunn of 
Byers, Jesse Shaw and club mem- 
ber.s present were, D. D., II. M., and 
Cecil Davis, H. C. Carl, and Claude 
Zachry, J. S. and Paul Overstreet, 
Jim iiud Clyde Maddox, J. L. Shaw, 
J. C. Womble, E. J. Houldin, the 
bono! ee, Mrs. Clyde Keith, the host
ess, .Mrs, W. H. Stuart. Cards were 
received from Mrs. O. L. Williams, 
of Terrall, Oklahoma, .Mrs. A. B. 
Huddleston.

Personals
Thore in Wichita Saturday were 

Mes.srs. and Me.sdames J. C. Womble, 
Ciydo Keith, H. C. Zachry, H. M. Da
vis, Jim Madditx, and air. W. H. 
Smith.

BON'TON
GROCERY

Phone 155 & 156

Extra nice Home Grown 
Tomatoes 6 ibs. for . . 25e

Lettuce lg‘. head ...............  5c
Gallon I’ runes ................. 32c
Ginger Snaps 3 Ib.s. ....... 25c
Bananas doz...................... 15c
White Swan, .Jello,....  .....5c
Flour 18 Ib.s. Peerless , $1.45
Gheese, best grade, lb ....... 20c
Bi>logna, 2 lbs........  ..........25c

W^elcome To Henrietta!

JOHN’S
GROCERY

Fresh Tom. 2 ibs. nice .. . 9c
Lemons Doz. ................. 18c
Fresh Corn, Doz.............. 20c
Pineapple Juice, 3 cans 25c
Lettuce ............................. 5c
Bacon Sliced lb................ 25c
Syrup, gallon 75c............ .65

Folgers, 2 Ibs.................... 56c
Oxvdol, large .................. 23c

NICE DRESSED FRYERS.... 40c

GREEN’S
GROCERY
A Good Place to Trade

Phone 305

B _.B ..B I. B  B  as ia M Mi iii

Special
Oxydol, large...................  23c
Canned milk, 7 f o r ......... 25c

Special
Crisco, 3 lbs...................... 59c
Jello, pkg............................. 5c
Laundry Soap .......6 for 25c

All Kinds
Nice Tomatoes, lb., .........  5c
Green Beans, lb.................. 5c
Bananas, doz....................... I5e
Limes ...............................  Ic
No. 2 Tomatoes 3 f o r .....25c
Try us for your groceries dur
ing the month of July. Your 
business will be appreciated.

Welcome To Henrietta !
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GREEN’S GROCERY
BAST SIDE OF SQUARE

1892 193̂

Central Meat Market
WELCOME PICNIC VISITORS

Plenty Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Home Baked Hams— A goodly Assortment of Lunch 

Meats and Dairy Products
PLENTY OF ICE COLD DRINKING W ATER AT 

ALL TIMES
Phone 64 or 65

THE
CLAY COUNTY 

LEADER

Joins Henrietta In 

WELCOMING 

All Visitors 

TO OUR BIG

CELEBRATION
July 5th


